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a b s t r a c t
The Cu–Ni nanoalloy phase diagram respecting the nanoparticle size as an extra variable was calculated
by the CALPHAD method. The samples of the Cu–Ni nanoalloys were prepared by the solvothermal
synthesis from metal precursors. The samples were characterized by means of dynamic light scattering
(DLS), infrared spectroscopy (IR), inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICP/OES),
transmission electron microscopy (TEM, HRTEM), and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). The
nanoparticle size, chemical composition, and Cu–Ni nanoparticles melting temperature depression were
obtained. The experimental temperatures of melting of nanoparticles were in good agreement with the
theoretical CALPHAD predictions considering surface energy.
& 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Nanoalloy phase diagrams differ substantially from the phase
diagrams of bulk systems when the particle size (number of
atoms) is included as an additional variable.
For the characterization of thermal stability, nanoalloy phase
diagrams provide valuable information. The phase diagrams of
nanoalloys, contrary to the ones of bulk, bring irreversible informa-
tion because the equilibrium is attained during heating only.
Reversibility is valid only for encapsulated nanoparticles (NPs).
Melting behavior of the small Cu–Ni particles was modeled with
thermodynamic approach (diameter over 60 nm) by Shirinyan et al.
[1] and with molecular dynamic (size below 4 nm) by Huang and
Balbuena [2]. Both models predict a depression of the solidus
temperature, which is reported as size dependent. Nevertheless,
the thermodynamic description of the larger systems (approx.
45 nm in radius in general) [3,4] respects general rules of thermo-
dynamics and the phase diagrams can be calculated by the standard
routes using surface energy contribution to the Gibbs energy of
phases in the standard CALPHAD approach [5]. CALPHAD type
calculations of phase diagrams are effective and useful tool for
practical applications in the area of nanoalloys because thermo-
dynamic data for various multi-component systems are available.
First-principles approach is restricted to several hundred atoms and
molecular dynamic simulations have their limitations when applied
to multi-component systems. The CALPHAD type calculations make
it possible to take the surface energy of nanoparticles into account
and to calculate phase stability in this situation.
Park and Lee [6] have published a method to draw a nanophase
diagram for public users who are familiar with user-friendly
commercial software such as PANDAT [7], FactSage [8], MTDATA
[9], Thermo-Calc [10], etc. This is made possible by describing the
chemical potential of pure substances and the excess free energy
as a function of temperature, composition and particle size. The
method by Park and Lee [6] will be used in the present article for
thermodynamic assessment of Cu–Ni system including the size
effect. Certainly, a calculated phase diagram should denote the
temperatures, for given composition, where melting of nanopar-
ticles starts and ends during heating. Approximations used here
are the same as in [1,6]: particles with diameter 410 nm, Cu and
Ni are assumed to be perfectly mixed, T (temperature) is an
appropriate parameter, no nucleation state is assumed.
Veriﬁcation of calculations by the synthesis of Cu–Ni nanopar-
ticles in water-in-oil microemulsion [11] and characterization of
products by DLS, ICP/OES, TEM, HRTEM, IR and DSC contribute to
the description of thermal stability of nanoalloys of Cu–Ni system.
2. Thermodynamic calculation of the Cu–Ni nanoalloy phase
diagram
Nanoparticles have an increasing surface to volume ratio with
decreasing particle size and bring therefore a substantial contribution
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of the surface energy to the Gibbs energy in thermodynamic
considerations. The surface contribution of the particles with dia-
meters 5–100 nm can be estimated by thermodynamics coupled
with surface contribution and the CALPHAD approach.
The chemical potential of pure substances and the excess Gibbs
energy need to be described as a function of temperature,
composition and particle size. The method, presented by Park
and Lee [6] will be used in this work for calculation of the phase
diagram of the Cu–Ni system.
The CALPHAD method used in [6] is based on the minimization
of the molar Gibbs energy of the entire system, which is a sum of
the molar Gibbs energy of the phases present in the system. The
phase Gibbs energy is given by
G¼ GBulkþGS ð1Þ
where GBulk is the Gibbs energies of the bulk binary alloy and GS
means the surface excess Gibbs energy contribution.
The Gibbs energy of the bulk GBulk is expressed by the standard
CALPHAD way
GBulk ¼ xA0GAþxB0GBþRTðxA ln xAþxB ln xBÞþGE;Bulk ð2Þ
where xA, xB are molar fractions of components A and B,
0GA ,
0GB are
the standard Gibbs energies of A and B in a phase [12], R is the gas
constant and T is the temperature. GE;Bulk is the excess Gibbs energy
of the bulk of phase, expressed usually by Redlich–Kister polynomial
GE;Bulk ¼ xAxB∑
n
LnðTÞðxBxAÞn ð3Þ
where n¼0, 1, 2,… and parameters LnðTÞ are temperature dependent:
LnðTÞ ¼ anþbnTþcnT lnðTÞ ð4Þ
The temperature dependent parameters LnðTÞ can be extracted from a
thermodynamic database [13].
The Gibbs energy of the surface GE;S of phase is expressed for
isotropic spherical particles by
GE;S ¼ 2CτV
r
ð5Þ
where τ is the surface tension, V is the molar volume, r is the radius
of the particle and C is the correction factor considering the effects
from the shape, the surface strain due to non-uniformity and the
uncertainty of the surface tension measurements [4]. The value of C
for fcc solid structure and for liquid were estimated to be 1.00 [4].
Surface tension of solid Cu and Ni were calculated by approx-
imation τSi ¼ 1:25τLi at melting temperature of pure metals i and
ðdτSi =dTÞ ¼ ðdτLi =dTÞ [3].
For metallic binary alloys, we can suppose that the molar
volume is given by
V ¼ xAVAþxBVB ð6Þ
The surface tension of a binary liquid alloy phase can be calculated
from the Butler equation [14]
τ¼ τAþ
1
AA
ðGE;SA GE;BulkA Þþ
RT
AA
ln
1xSB
1xB
 
ð7Þ
or
τ¼ τBþ
1
AB
ðGE;SB GE;BulkB Þþ
RT
AB
ln
xSB
xB
 
ð8Þ
where τi is the surface tension of liquid of component i, Ai is the
superﬁcial area occupied by the liquid component i, GE;Bulki is the
partial Gibbs energy of component i in bulk and GE;Si is the partial
Gibbs energy of component i in the surface. For the calculation of
surface tension of liquid alloys on this basis, the computer code
was written [15].
According to model given in [16], it is assumed that partial
surface excess Gibbs energy is related to that of the bulk phase by
GE;Si ðT ; xSj Þ ¼ β
MixGE;Bulki ðT ; xBulki Þ ð9Þ
where βMix is a parameter corresponding to the ratio of the coordina-
tion number in the surface to that in the bulk. Tanaka et al. [17] have
shown, that the value of βMix ¼ βPure, the same as parameter for pure
metals, which can be determined from the relationship
τiAi ¼ ð1βPureÞΔHLG;i ð10Þ
where Ai is the molar surface area of pure i andΔHLG;i is the heat for
liquid–gas transformation of metal i. A similar equation is valid for
βPure for solid, which can be determined from the equation
τiAi ¼ ð1βPureÞΔHSG;i ð11Þ
with ΔHSG;i being the heat for solid–gas transformation of metal i.
The values of βPure in liquid and in solid were estimated to be 0.85 and
0.84, respectively [6]. Therefore, if the differences in shape and surface
strain with respect to composition can be ignored, the surface tension
of solid alloys can be predicted by the Butler equation [14].
Calculation of a phase diagram continues in two steps. The
surface Gibbs energy of nanoalloys consists of two terms: the
surface energy of pure components and the surface energy of
nanoalloys (see Eqs. (5)–(8)). Both corrections are a function of
(1/r), for which we introduce the function “reciprocal radius” (RR).
The temperature dependent surface tension τSi ðTÞ, τLi ðTÞ and
molar volume VSi ðTÞ, VLi ðTÞ are presented in Table 1. Thermody-
namic parameters of pure elements and binary parameters for the
CALPHAD-type calculation of the phase diagram of Cu–Ni system
are listed in the Supplementary ﬁle.
The deviation of surface tension of nanoalloys from the linear
concentration dependence, assumed in the previous step, are taken
into account by calculation of the surface tension of alloys in liquid
state and in solid state. These calculations were performed by the
Butler Eqs. (7) and (8) [14] implemented in software [15]. Concen-
tration dependence of surface tension for liquid and solid phases at
1400 K is presented in Fig. 1. It is in agreement with [31].
Table 1
Physical properties of Cu and Ni pure elements (L – liquid, S – solid (i.e. fcc) phase).
Surface tension (average values from literature in list: [3,18–25] for Cu, [24,26–31] for Ni):
τCuL (Ν⧸m)¼(1.62470.481)–(0.22670.215) T103
τCuS (Ν⧸m)¼1.9535–2.26 T104
τNiL (Ν⧸m)¼2.48870.389)–(0.39370.189) T103
τNiS (Ν⧸m)¼2.940–3.92 T104
Molar:
VCu
L (m3/mol)¼6.95106þ8.08 T1010 [26]
VCu
S (m3/mol)¼7.09106 [1]
VNi
L (m3/mol)¼5.85106þ9.02 T1010 [32,26]
VNi
S (m3/mol)¼6.60106 [1]
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Presented concentration dependence of the surface tension
(see Fig. 1) of liquid and solid phase τLðxCuÞ, τSðxCuÞ multiplied by
the (linear) concentration dependence of molar volume VLðxCuÞ,
VSðxCuÞmakes it possible to express the concentration dependence
of the excess surface Gibbs energy for nanoalloys in both phases
(see Eq. (5)) and to approximate it by Redlich–Kister type poly-
nomial, when differences from linear concentration dependence of
surface Gibbs energy are taken into account:
GE;S ¼ xAxB∑
i
LiðTÞðxBxAÞi ði¼ 0; 1; 2;…Þ ð12Þ
The result of this procedure is in the supplementary ﬁle where it is
merged with eqs. in [13]. Phase diagram calculated with the
surface energy correction for nanoalloys of radius 10 nm and
5 nm is shown in Fig. 2.
3. Experimental
3.1. Synthesis of Cu–Ni nanoparticles
The Cu–Ni alloy nanoparticles (NPs) of various composition were
prepared by solvothermal reaction from nickel acetylacetonate Ni
(acac)2 and copper acetylacetonate Cu(acac)2 precursors in a parti-
cular stoichiometric ratio under an inert atmosphere of nitrogen
[32]. The molecular precursors were dissolved in oleylamine and
this solution was injected into a hot solvent composed of 1-
octadecen and oleylamine at 230 1C. As a heating bath, Sn–Pb
solder was used. In the reaction mixture, the precursor metal
cations were reduced by oleylamine at this temperature and formed
the Cu–Ni nanoalloy colloid. The product for the DSC, XRD, IR and
ICP/OES analysis was separated by precipitation with methanol,
centrifugation for 20 min on a Heraeus Labofuge 400 at 3500 rpm
and washing with methanol/hexane solution. The powders were
washed to remove organic-soluble residues by three cycles of
resuspending them in hexane or light petroleum and subsequent
centrifugations. Thus the colloidal solution of the Cu–Ni NPs in
hexane was prepared. The NPs synthesis was carried out so that the
chemical compositions of Cu–Ni samples were outside of the Cu–Ni
phase diagram miscibility gap (fcc) [13].
3.2. Nanoparticle characterization
The prepared samples of the Cu–Ni alloy nanoparticles were
characterized experimentally by different methods. The corre-
sponding experimental studies performed on the NPs samples
presented in this work are given in Table 2.
The size distribution of the Cu–Ni NPs of all samples was
measured by the dynamic light scattering (DLS) method immedi-
ately after sample synthesis. For this measurement, as well as for
TEM analysis, nanoparticles were directly separated from the
reaction solution by centrifugation and washed with hexane
without the precipitation step with methanol, providing homo-
geneous colloidal solutions of Cu–Ni nanoparticles in hexane. The
hydrodynamic diameter of the Cu–Ni nanoparticles was measured
on a Zetasizer Nano ZS ZEN 3500 DLS instrument at the angle of
1731 in a hexane solution at 25 1C. The results are based on the
intensity of scattered light, the source being He–Ne red laser with
a wavelength of 632.8 nm. The measured size distribution max-
imum of the major peak is in Fig. 3.
The electron microscopy was applied for the size veriﬁcation of
precipitated powders. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was
carried out on Philips CM12 STEM operated at 120 kV and high
resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) on JEOL
JEM3010microscope operated at 300 kV. Instruments were equipped
with a LaB6 cathode, an EDX (Energy Dispersive X-ray) detector, and
characterized by a point-to-point resolution of 1.7 Å. Images were
recorded by a CCD camera with resolution of 10241024 pixels
using the Digital Micrograph software package. Samples were also
investigated by TESCAN LYRA 3 XMU FEG/SEM FIB scanning
electron microscope (SEM). Powder samples were dispersed in
ethanol and the suspension was treated in ultrasound for 10 min. A
drop of very dilute suspension was placed on a carbon-coated grid
and allowed to dry by evaporation at ambient temperature. The
prepared samples of the Cu–Ni NPs differ in chemical composition
Fig. 1. Concentration dependence of surface tension (surface energy) for liquid and
solid phases in the Cu–Ni system at 1400 K calculated by the Butler equation [14]
based on average data for pure elements in literature list and thermodynamic data in
literature [13].
Fig. 2. The phase diagram of the Cu–Ni system for bulk alloys and for nanoalloys of
radius r¼5 nm and r¼10 nm.
Table 2
The nanoalloys prepared and the corresponding experimental studies performed
on them.
Sample Composition from precursor weights in wt%
(alternative methods)
Experimental
studies
CuNi12 Cu – 12% Ni (ICP/OES: Cu – 11.1% Ni) DLS, DSC, TEM, SEM,
ICP/OES
CuNi20 Cu – 20% Ni (EDX:Cu – 27%Ni) DLS, DSC, HRTEM,
XRD, EDX
CuNi14 Cu – 14% Ni DLS, IR
CuNi40 Cu – 40% Ni (EDX: Cu – 43% Ni) DSC, EDX
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due to different metallic precursor batches but they have all similar
size, shape and morphology. The examples of the TEM pictures are
given in Fig. 3 (individual particles) and Fig. 5 (partially aggregated
particles). The more detailed view (HRTEM) of the Cu–Ni NPs is in
Fig. 6. The transmission electron microscopy TEM/HRTEM analysis
revealed the crystalline spherical particles with a relatively narrow
size distribution (see Figs. 3 and 5). The difference between nano-
particle hydrodynamic size obtained by DLS and core size revealed
by image analysis of the TEM photos is given in Fig. 4. The results will
be discussed later in Section 4.
The composition of some synthesized nanoparticle samples
after DSC was established by the EDX technique on JEOL 6490 LV
instrument equipped with an EDX spectrometer. The accuracy of
this technique was not satisfactory but it enabled observation of
nanoparticle sensitivity to oxygen. For example CuNi40 sample
featured elemental weight concentrations of 3% O, 53% Cu, and
43% Ni before DSC. The oxidation also increased to approx. 5% O
(for sample CuNi20 involving 27% Ni, and 68% Cu) after the DSC
analysis. These results indicate that Cu–Ni NPs are sensitive to
oxygen and the time of manipulation in dry state must be
minimized (compare also Fig. 7).
Some of the samples after synthesis of the Cu–Ni NPs were
dissolved in nitric acid and analyzed by ICP-OES to evaluate an
exact metal content of the Cu–Ni NPs. The accuracy (70.02 wt%)
of the composition results obtained by ICP/OES is about 10 times
better than the accuracy available by EDX microanalysis but more
time consuming.
The Cu–Ni NP lattice was investigated by the X-ray diffraction
(XRD). A Stoe–Cie transmission diffractometer STADI P operating
with a Ge monochromatized Co (λ¼0.1788965 nm) radiation
(40 kV, 30 mA) and equipped with a PSD detector or an X'PertPRO
(PANAlytical, b.v. Almelo, The Netherlands) instrument using CoKα
radiation (40 kV, 30 mA) and X'Celerator linear PSD detector were
used for the XRD data acquisition at room temperature. Powder
XRD experiments on the CuNi20 sample revealed broad diffrac-
tions (see Fig. 7) corresponding to an fcc structure of Cu (PDF
4-836) [34]. The unit cell reﬁnement provided the lattice constant
a¼0.36058 nm that falls in the range reported for this composi-
tion of Cu–Ni systems [35]. The weak broad diffractions in the
range 41–461 2θ correspond probably to Cu2O (PDF 5-667) and
CuO (PDF 5-661) resulting from a mild surface oxidation [34].
The as-synthesized sample CuNi14 was investigated by infrared
spectroscopy. The IR spectra were recorded on a Bruker Tensor T27
FT-IR spectrometer in KBr pellets. The spectrum revealed the
presence of organic layer on the surface of nanoparticles (Fig. 8).
A broad vibration band at 3423 cm1 corresponds to the NH
stretching, bands at 2958, 2923, 2851 cm1 arise from the C–H
valence stretching of the aliphatic chains of oleylamine.
3.3. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
Thermal behavior of the Cu–Ni NPs was investigated by the DSC
method. The experiments were carried out on a Netzsch DSC STA
409C/QMS instrument under ﬂowing (70 cm3 min1) pure (6 N)
argon with the heating rate of 10 1C min1 from room tempera-
ture to 1250 1C. The samples (approx. 10 mg) were contained in
alumina crucibles with a lid. The example of DSC measurement is
in Fig. 9.
The thermal effects of the 1st heating cycle and the 3rd heating
cycle are in Fig. 9. The heating reveals melting behavior evaluated
by standard procedure and exothermal effects. The shift of sample
melting to bulk melting point can occur. After DSC analysis, the
Cu–Ni micropowder (see Fig. 10) was obtained.
Fig. 3. Particle size distribution of the synthesized CuNi NPs (sample CuNi12, TEM image analysis, DLS).
Fig. 4. The dependence of the diameter ratio d(DLS)/d(TEM) (i.e. (hydrodynamic
diameter d(DLS) obtained by DLS)/(core size evaluated diameter d(TEM) from TEM
image analysis)) on the DLS effective diameter of Cu–Ni (squares – this work) and
Ag (crosses – Poda [33]) nanoparticles determined by DLS.
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4. Results and discussion
The prepared nanoparticles containing Cu and Ni in different
stoichiometric ratios were relatively uniform but their chemical
composition was different (see Table 2). The image analysis of the
TEM micrographs reveal the core diameter (9–18) nm. The hydro-
dynamic size of the nanoparticles was up to approx. 20–30 nm
(compare Fig. 3). It gives a high thickness of the stabilization layer
that surrounds the core (Fig. 4). Interesting agreement exists
between size dependent ratio d(DLS)/d(TEM) for our Cu–Ni nano-
particles in hexane and for Ag nanoparticles in aqueous solution
according to Poda et al. [33]. Veriﬁcation of this agreement needs
further experimental examination using additional NPs systems.
The effect of absorption of electron beam energy was observed for
high accelerating voltage (Fig. 5), which resulted in the formation of
larger particles by aggregation. The HRTEM (Fig. 6) shows a uniform
lattice of the core. Detected oxygen content in samples was caused by
a brief manipulation of samples in air. We believe that there is an
oxide layer on the surface but it does not affect the NPs melting.
The lattice constant of nanoparticles of sample CuNi20
(a¼0.36058 nm) was determined by the XRD measurement
(Fig. 7). This experimental lattice constant is within the limit of
experimental accuracy in agreement with the value 0.3590 nm
calculated using fcc lattice constants (for Cu: 0.36148 nm, Ni:
0.35239 nm) [35] and Vegard's law, which is valid for Cu–Ni bulk
alloy [36]. The IR spectrum revealed the presence of organic layer
on the surface of nanoparticles (Fig. 8).
Fig. 5. Micrograph of the synthesized Cu–Ni NPs (sample CuNi12, TEM). The
partially aggregated nanoparticles are in the center.
Fig. 6. A single particle of the synthesized CuNi20 nanoalloy (HRTEM, direction
[110]).
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Fig. 7. XRD of the powder CuNi20 nanoalloy (indexes valid for fcc CuNi).
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Fig. 8. The IR spectra of the Cu–Ni nanoparticles.
Fig. 9. DSC signal of the CuNi nanopowder (sample CuNi12). 1st heating (dashed
line), 3rd heating: (solid line). Symbol “þ” mean exothermic effect.
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Thermal analysis was used for the determination of changes in
the temperature of melting of the Cu–Ni nanoparticles. The Cu–Ni
nanoparticles (wet by solvent) were placed in a DSC calorimeter and
heated. The DSC signal (Fig. 9) was measured. Above the melting
temperature, further effects were observed. These effects can be
explained as coagulation of Cu–Ni nanodroplets to microdroplets
(Fig. 10). A comparison of the experimental results with prediction
(Fig. 2) is presented in Table 3. An agreement of the CALPHAD type
prediction of phase diagram of Cu–Ni NPs with the experimental
data is satisfactory if we consider all approximations and that the
nucleation process is not involved.
5. Conclusions
Stabilized Cu–Ni nanoparticles were prepared by wet synthesis
from metal precursors. The nanoparticles formed from an uniform
metal core and stabilizing organic shell were prepared. The particles
were characterized by different physical methods. The experimental
results on the Cu–Ni nanoparticles show reasonable consistency. The
size dependent predicted phase diagram of Cu–Ni system was
calculated by the CALPHAD method with considering surface ener-
gies of the nanoparticles. The CALPHAD method can be recom-
mended for planning experiments connected with applications of
nanoparticles.
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